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KNOX MEN BEATEN

Illinois Men Defeated Saturday
in a Fast Game,

Coiitt-K- t llrpli'to Willi ItrllUttiit I'luy Iiir.
s me :t I In O.

By a scoie ol' 34 to I), which should
lime teen larger by al least two touch-dow- n

b..t Ur the ostly tumbling ol

Nebia-k- a. the Cornhuskeis defeated
Knox on Nebraska Field Saturday

The ;nme ttnitcd by Bendei kick-

ing off to Kno on their I'.u-ya- rd line
KuiA vva-- , downed without rotuin. but
immediately started toward the goal ot
Nfl.rn.sl-f- t in a manner not at ail cal-- i

nlated to leassure the rooters Time
after time they .nado their downs by
line plunges, and finally, on a fake
pass. Halfback Chcslcy pot mound
Benedict, who had been drawn into the
nrlmrungo. and Btarted for Nebraska's
goal with nobody but narwick to pre-e- nt

a touchdown. Nobody but Bar-wic- k

was quite aiiflh lent, and the fly-

ing halfback was tackled beautifully
by Bi..y on our Li-ya- rd line. And
then Nebraska held, and Captain Bene-
dict immediately l unted out of danger.
Thii- - is the only time that Knox ame
within striking distance ot our goal
Hennie'.s punt gained lorty yards and
Knox was held, and the wusity
lor the distant goal flood consistent
gains by Eager. Johnson and Bender
brought the oal to the I - ni tl line,
and Bender went around lelt 'end foi
the first touchdown, aitei eighteen

(Continued on Page Two )

JOHNNIE hENDER.
Nebraska's whirlwind hulfback twister.
is perhaps the most biilliant individual
player en the gridiion in the west
But his individual brilliant y Johnnie
always subordinates the machine of
which he is a part. In moie games
than one "Bender has saved Nebraska's
goal line from being crossed and by
his long hashes has added numerous
points to the scores of the scarlet and

i ream.
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Foot Ball Mass Meeting

Memorial Hall, Thursday Morning

Everybody Out.

WXXi)tW0
GLEES WILL BE CHOSEN JVETS TO MEET GOPHERS

Members of Glee Club Will

Selected Tonight.
be

Ovei sixty candidates lor the glee
(lub hae presented themselves, up
to this morning. Extraordinaiy inter-c- st

is being shown in the club this
year and it Is evident that the coming
season will be the most prospeious in
the history of the organization

Professor Fames will meet the fol-

lowing men tonight at 7 o' lock, in
the chape'. The membeis of the club
will be thoscn from this list, with
the exception of first tenors, no can-

didates for the?e placrs having shown
up ef N. H. IMerl.s. Will G. Elliott.
Ralph D Conklin. Edward Johns-to- n

H. A HollingHWortli A V Piei-cot- t

I). T. .Johnston. F M Mi Knight I eslie
A Higgins Fred Sweelev. F Eeiett
Williams, .lesse Cale II S Stevens

Prolessor Fames desires to meet
inndidates for the positions nf Hist
tenor as soon a.s possible Thee an
the only places that will remain open
after tonight.

DEBATING LEAGUE MEETS.

Officers for New Organization
Elected Saturday,

'I he Students Debating league met in
I nion Hall Satuida eening and attei
a heated meeting adopt tfl a conslitu-t!o- n

and eleited ofllceis Seira! cm
didates lor the c;flic es weie in the Held
and the iace lor piesfcWTut was a long
: ml exciting one John Claik winning
out on the twenPv-His- t ballot Other
i llii ers weie Vic n ' sidi-nt- . V H

Smith i ,'tiii and treasurei S K

Blac.k ii'ilii Mr Cam;liHl. scigcant
at aims li 1'eteison Much oratcir
was indulged in beloie the end of ihe
meeting

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The Roosevelt League Will Hear
Judge Norris.

Judge YV. F Nonis will clelher a
lecture on "The Philippines and Mil-
itarism" on Wednesday evening. Oc-

tober 2(5, in the chapel at 7: HO p. m.
Judge Norris is in the I'ulted States
on a acation. He was in the Pliilip-- 1

ines three years a.s judge and came
in contait with all elas.se.- - ot people
He Is a .scholarly 'man and thorough!
undei stands the Filipino. This is a

raie opportunity to obtain Hi- -t hand
information regarding the real con-
ditions in our distant possessions.

Judge Norris speaks under the aus-- l

ices of the lrnierslt Roosevelt
league. Eerjone in the university
and triends are United.

We are still knocking prices on
university supplier. Reversible note
books. 18c: "U. of N." Fountain Pons.
$1; "U. of N." Tablets, 15c; history
paper, 7 cents per 100. The Lincoln
Book Store.

Lunch
Cafe.

without meat. Good Health
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Five Members of 1902 Team to
Clash With Minnesota.

Ol tne Minnesota team, whhli went
down in defeat befoie Nebraska two
.enrs ao. only one name appeals in
th's j ear's line-u- p, that ol Strathoin,
right mined Of the Nebraska team
there nie Bencdht, Bender, Mat-on- .

Cotton, Boig. but fiom that team we

hae lo-- t Veshei. Cottelyou. Ringer,
MUkel, Knglchardt and Bell, men
who.se plan's it Is more than dlHIcult
to 11!1 A (ompuii-o- ol scores of two
jeaisi ago nnd this .ear will make the
outiome of Hatutday's lontesl more
doiibtlul than eer. In :: Nebraska
ileleated (Jrinuell 17-- while Minne- -

Mitn wo'i her game a iliusL --Urinneii
l.. oei Kid points This jear Ne-bia-- la

s(oic(l Id points against Cirin-nel- l.

while Minnesota i oiled up the
leioid sioie of lid In 'u:! Nebraska
defeated Minnesota d-- 0 I his com-

parison would seem to indiiate that,
in the words of tlie Delphii Oraile,
"there will be a great victory" Satur-
day in Minneapolis.

FRED M. HUNTER.
A eteran Cornhusker, who returned

to the team last evening. Two years
ago Mr. Hunter was one ot the main-staj- d

of the team, and fought In the
Minnesota contest. His return may
solve, the problem of left guard, for
which, however, Eevoral promising
candidates are contesting.

WILL HAVE PHONES

New Inter-Communicati- ng Sys-
tem to be Installed.

FKCiilt.i MrnihcrK Will lie .lil In Tnll
With i:nli Oilier.

An Inlet -- communication telephone Is

to be Installed at the university In the
near future At Its last meeting, the
board ol regents dei ided that the busi-

ness of the unlveislty demanded some
such aining-nien- i and Hie thing Is

now piiK ticall assured.
The system is pilmarllv Intended for

the (oiuenlenie of the membeiH of the
laiullv and otlwi olllcei.s of the ,inl-versi-

A phone Is to be installed In

the of!l e ot each department, with,
pei haps, several others By this ar-
rangement, connection may be bald
with other members on the unUeislty
sj stem, and with the Ity and outside
lines as well Tills wi'l piove a gieat
convenience, a.s heretofore the phones
In the eecutie office have had to do
dulj for half a hundred faculty mem-
beis

Competition foi the Installing of this
t j stem Is keen between the two tele-
phone companies of Lincoln

The Bell people propose to insUll
th;- - innide system op the campus and
connect it with the city and outside
lines by a
will allow
c ampus to

three-trun- k system, which
only three persons on the
talk to outuide parties at

one time
The independent company offeis to

put in their system throughout the
buildings and connect it with the clt
and outside lines by a six trunk sys
teni. thereby allowing' six parties at
the unhersltj to use the phones aCoiic
lime, while talking to outside patties

The Independent company offeis to
install theii system, with all Its su-

perior leatuns al the same rental price
per month as the BelNpeople wi'l, and
also to Install free of charge an ex-

tensive and costly exhibit, of theii
automatic telephone system for the
stud. and use ol the elect ileal engi-
neering dei'utment They agiee als--

to sell the entire telephone apparatus
on the campus lo the university at the
cost of installation at any time the
legents may see lit to iirchase It, in
order that the university mn have its
own telephone, system and wll' be
obliged lo pay only foi the outside
!irice alter It Is purchased This the
Bell people refuse to do and they fin --

ther reluse to iiintall their system if
any other sstem Is permitted to hook
ip with the unhersity exchange

By accepting the independent 10111- -

jwany's proposition the unhersity would
hae an inside system ontirely theii
own and could connect with any out-si- d'

ostein, wlii-rea- s by accepting the
Tlell company's proposition they could
neer own their own system and would
be obliged to pav a rental tribute as
long as the system Is retained, nnd at
the same time Would be prevented
from hooking iipwilhmiy other sys-
tem J

A delegation of Lincoln business
men went to Omaha last night to pro-
test to Regents Ernst and Rich against
the signing up a contract with the
Bed people. In which the Independent
compnny Is shut out They maintain
that the Independent company Is a
Nebraska Institution. Is owned by Ne- -

braska men and the money spent in
Nebraska, while the Bell company V

money all goes to the east to enrich
the magnates who own its stock. The
Independent company, says one of the
delegation, has a much larger list of
subscribers In Lincoln, and are 1011-nectl- ng

with all the Jocal Independent
lines In the towns of Nobraska, and
with their superior automatic service,
should be given the preference.

Chapin Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.
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